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REGENT DEATHS
CHARLES FOREMAN

Charles Foreman, 68, former em-
ploye of the PRR, died Sunday at
his home in Cresson. He was born
Sept. 7, 1878. Surviving are two
children: John and Hattie Fore- |
man, both of Cresson. |

Services were held at 2 p. m. on
Tuesday at the Casher Funeral |
Home. Burial took place in the
Wodlawn Cemetery, Pittsburgh.

MRS. MINNIE HOGAN
Mrs. Minnie (Cole)

and Margaret (Paul) Cole.

- t t-grandchildren.SAMUEL DUDASH ve gion
Samuel Dudash, 64, of Emeigh

was buried in the St. John's Ceme-
tery, Barnesboro, after services at

a. m. Tuesday in St.

Hogan, 82,
of Chestnut Ave., Barnesboro, died
at 2:45 a. m. Saturday at her home
after being in ill health for several
years. She was born in Lock Haven
May 29, 1864, a daughter of James

Surviving are her husband, Pat-
rick Hogan, and five children: Mrs.
Mary Kerr and Bert Hogan, both
of Altoona; Mrs. Margaret McCor-
mick, Mrs. Ella Belcher and Mrs.
Minnie Lowman, all of Barnesboro.
There are 16 grandchildren and

Funeral services were held at 9
Edward's

Catholic Church by Rev. Father
John P. McEntire, pastor. Burial

CARROLLTOWN VFW

Petition of Carrolltown Mem-
orial Post 7532, Veterans of For-
egin Wars, for incorporation has
been filed in the office of Prothono-
tary John L. Hite. No assets, real
or personal, are listed in the peti-
tion of the club, which is to be
operated on a non-profit basis.

Incorporators, who also are the
club's directors, are John B. Green,
Eugene Boslet, Itichard Sharbaugh,
Richard Bradley, Patrick Dillon,
William Buck, Vincent Eckenrode,
[Claude Sharbaugh and Blair Lep-
kosky.

was in the church cemetery.9 a. m. Wednesday in the Precious
Blood Catholic Church, Emeigh,|
conducted by Rev. Father John | CHARLES H. WEAKLAND
Marnecheck. | Charles Henry Weakland. 71, ex-

|

ASHVILLE GIRL WEDS
Mr. Dudash, a former miner at |pired at his home in Ebensburg on RUSSELL ITLE SEPT. 28

the Peale mines, was born in Aus- |Sunday morning after a year's ill-
tria Jan. 12, 1882. He leaves no | ness. He was a former head of the AT CHURCHCEREMONYknown relatives. | onigomery ardoTrchase tee | Miss Helen Conrad, daughter of|meen | pa e ago. Hii . 4 ar CYDANIEL J. SHOLTIS | A native of Susquehanna Twp., Miaod Mes.allie YconeadOf
Daniel Joseph Sholtis, 17-month- | near Carrolitown, he was born July eons of Mr. dnd rs. Chevies Thold son of Andrew and June 10, 1875, a son of Luke and Bridgit | of Loretto Were united in marriage

(Davis) Sholtis of East Carroll (Henry) Weakland. He is survived | o 2 a args
Twp., expired early Sunday after- by his widow, Mrs. Elda (Dunmire) [formed In. St. Theses Cathie

| Church, Ashville, on Saturday, |

and

ELIZABETH LUZIER IS |
BRIDE OF ASHVILLE
MAN AT ST. GEORGE'S

ett |

St. George's Catholic Church in |
Patton was the scene of a lovely |
wedding Monday at 9 a. m. when|
Miss Elizabeth Luzier, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs W. E. Luzier of Pat- |
ton, became the bride of Robert D. {
Stoltz of Ashville, son of Mr. and |
Mrs. Leo Stoltz. |

noon at the parental home. He was | Weakland, and eight children.
The aged man claimed to a de- | Sept. 28. Rev. Father John Hace

twin brother, Richard Andrew, and |timore. He was a members of the

| dred Conrad, sister of the bride,
Funeral services were held at 9 Wednesday in Holy Name Catholic

Paul's Greek Catholic Church, Pat- | Headrick’s Cemetery, E. Taylor |80Wn and finger-tip veil. She car-

|
S—— | light blue gown and carried pinkMRS. CATHERINE LECHENE |

: the home of the bride's parents toLawrence, passed away at the Andrew G. Buydos, Linden, N. J.,

: Colorado.day. She was a daughter of Theo-| Letteo Fasoli, Bakerton,

Her husband, Vallery Lechene, Mary Louise Kirsch, Spangler. their new home, which is being

Patton R. D., and Louis, mentioned | Gustav Radtke, Wilmerding, and

lou, Hastings, and Mrs. Pauline Le- |

children. | John M. Nagle, Cresson, %ad)

Father Regis McCoy, OSB, pastor, | garet C. O’Shall, Flinton.

born on May 15, 1945,

Besides his parents, he leaves a |gscendent of the original Lord Bal- Relt, pastor, viticiated,

two sisters, Judith Ann and Donna Ebensburg Council, K. of C. The attendants were Miss Mil-
Marie. services were held at 9 a. m. on

and Walter Muzuar of Cresson.
a. m. Wednesday in SS. Peter & | Church, Ebensburg, with burial in The bride was lovely in a white

ton, with burial taking place in the | Twp. ried a bouquet of white roses with |
church cemetery. —ee

ee

s—— streamers. The bridesmaid wore a

LICENSED TO WED |roe.Mrs. Catherine (Marche) Lech-| A wedding dinner was served atene, 83, well-known resident of St.

; 55 guests, after which the newly-home of her son, Louis Lechene of | Sd Surman Catherine Schelfe, weds left on a honeymon trip toSt. Lawrence, at 11:15 a. m. Tues- | Marsteller.

dore and Flavie’ Marche and was | Helen Constance, Spangler. siJpn Yeie Ishintiey Wilkredborn in France Nov. 25, 1862. Carl E. Feast Jr., Cleveland, and 8 m

died in 1928. Surviving are three| Adam P. Selesky, Bakerton, and

|

CUit in Loretto, is completed.
sons— Henry and James, both of | Corrine I. Chirdon, Patton.

——and three daughters: Mrs. Sadie | Juli
enne Clery, Patton.P: ; Mrs. M 1- ? |Stevens, Patton; Mrs. Mary Gal-| Clyde Vincent Gallardy, Sum- |

gros, St. Benedict. There are ¢6 [Meri], and Mary Lucinda Shero,
grandchildren and 40 great-grand- | St. Benedict.

Services will be held in the St.| Roberta Burgoon, Patton.
Lawrence Catholic Church by Rev.| John I. Bloom, Irvona, and Mar- |

at ¢ a. m. Saturday. Burial will be| Dante Julian, Gallitzin, and Mar- |
in the church cemetery. ! garet A. Kolessar, Hastings.
  

|
|

| Rev. Father Alexis Horvath, the |
| pastor, officiated at the double- |
| ring ceremony. The attendants |
were Doris Smith and Louis Gill.

| After the ceremony, a wedding |
breakfast was served at the Com- |
niercial Hotel, and a dinner served |
later in the day at the Stoltz |
home.
The couple will reside in Ash-

ville with the groom's parents. Mr.
Stoltz is a veteran of two years in
the Navy.

HE'S JUST KILLING TIME ‘TIL

OUR NEXT SHIPMENT OF FINE

CLIPPER CRAFTY (Clullies
ARRIVE IN A FEW DAYS .....

$30 and $35

FORMER ST. BENEDICT
WAC MARRIED SEPT. 19
AT CHICAGO, ILL., RITEZo
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Announcement has been made by
Mr. and Mrs. George Miller of St.
Benedict of the marriage of their
daughter, Priscilla, to Joseph Stan-
ley Bielat of Chicago. The cere-
mony was performed Sept. 19 at
the Garfield Park Baptist Church
in that city.

The couple honeymooned at Nia-Teolprieelocfeaierioderierfrofoolenfofeofofofo foo foooPogeceofooorieofocfofoeofofosfoofooforfooforfortorfeforforierfook gara Falls, and now reside at 3814
Maypole Ave., Chicago.

Mrs. Bielat was a corporal in the
Women’s Army Corps until a few

| weeks ago. Her husband is also a |
| World War II veteran.

—Kaufman’s—:
ALTOONA’S NEWEST FASHION CENTER | BARNESBORO COUPLE

Luxenberg Men’s Shop
Barnesboro, Pa.   
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MARRIED RECENTLY

| Miss Beatrice G. Sgro, daughter
| of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sgro of Bar-
{ neshoro, became the bride of Wil- |
{liam C. McMullen Jr., son of Mr.|
"and Mrs. W. C. McMullen, also of |
| Barnesboro, recently at the Mt.
{ Carmel Catholic Church. The dou-
| ble-ring ceremony was conducted
{ by Rev. Father Charles Smythe.
| Attending the couple were Miss
| Frances Sgro, sister of the bride,|
| and Ralph Lovette. A wedding din- |
| ner was served at the Brandon in

| Spangler. The couple will reside in|
| Detroit, Mich.
| The bride was employed in the
| offices of Attys. Smorto and Wilde- |
| man, and her husband served four

| years 'in the Army during World
| War II.
|

By Popular
Request

WILL CONTINUE
FOR 10 DAYS [Fee

| BERNICE L. KLEMACK IS |
BRIDE OF JOHN MOISEY

Miss Bernice L. Klemack, dau- |
Glad To Make Your | ghter of Mr. and Mrs. George Kle- |

® | mack of Barnesboro, became the |

‘Acquaintance Event

TO THE PUBLIC: Requested by “‘out-of-

| bride of John F. Moisey, son of Mr.|
| and Mrs. John Moisey of Johns- |
{ town, at St. Stanislaus Church in

to continue our ‘‘Glad to Make

Event”
have decided to do so for 10 days.

| Barneshoro, Saturday. Rev. Father|
| John Dekarski performed the dou-|

The 10% Discount Feature, that is 10%
ofi on any Coat, Suit or Dress in this

| ble-ring ceremony. |
| Mrs. Moisey is a graduate of |
Barnesboro High, class of ’39, and

| has been employed as a beautician
| in Johnstown. Her husband saw 38
| months service with the Merchant

| Marine in the Pacific.

towners’’

Your Acquaintance Kaufman's

| BARNESBORORESIDENT |
| HAS 90TH ANNIVERSARY |

| J. E. Westover, retired Barnes-
| boro farmer and woodsman, cele- |
{brated his 90th birthday anniver- |

| sary in at his home on Chestnut
Ave. last Saturday.
Mr. Westover, who is very ac-

tive when the weather permits, re- |
| sided on a farm in Indiana County
until about three years ago. Four
of his nine children are living, as
are a brother and a sister, Radford
Westover, 78, Hastings R. D., and |
Mrs. Sara Trout, 94, Clymer R. D.|

SPECIAL
EVENT
FEATURE!

Store-wide Celebration.

LAY-AWAY PLAN
Or you can shop conveniently with a
Kaufman’s Charge Account.

Can be. used on our

Susquehanna, Reade Twp.Give to the Community Chest Polling Places Are Changed |

KAUFMAN’S
EXCLUSIVE LADIES’ AFPAREL

Corner 11th Ave. at 13th St.

ALTOONA,PA.

| County were changed by the com-
| missioners during the past week,|
[in addition to Patton. They are:
| Reade Twp., South, from Bland- |
burg Legion Home to United Mine |

| Workers Hall,
Susquehanna Twp., South, from

| Orlando Byrnes Bldg. to Allport
| School Bldg. |
| Cresson Bor. 2, from Geo. Smith |
| Bldg. to the basemen of St. Fran-
cis Xavier's School. |
Ebensburg Bor., West, from the|

Goldy Garage to Ebensburg Buick
Co. Bldg., High St.

|{
|
||
|

|
| Four polling places in Cambria |

|

Kaufman's Building:   
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HASTINGS SODALITY
FILES LEGAL PAPERS, OFFICERS INSTALLED URghz| SyouLD GET PEMITS

Miss Ada Feretti was installed
as prefect of the Blessed Virgin
Mary Sodality of St. Bernard's
Church in Hastings after the 7 a.
m. mass on Sunday. Other officers
installed were Betty Cronauer, vice
prefect; Grace Mancuso, secretary,
and Rita Anna, treasurer. All were
were elected the previous Tuesday.
The group will sponsor a dance

this Thursday evening in the Has-
tings Moose Hall. Music will be
furnished by the Crackerjacks of
Hollidaysburg. Committee mem-
bers are Martha Angert, Ann
Easly, Doris Dietrick and Cath-
erine Beck.

NICKTOWN NOTES
By ROSEMARIE HUBER

LADIES’ GROUPHERE
SELECTS OFFICIALS
A Ladies’ Aide Meeting andelec- |

tion were held this past Sunday
here. A social hour was held after
the election, and later, a lunch
served. The new offiicers are:
Mrs. Catherine Norton, presi- |

dent; Mrs. Louis Dumm, vice pres-
ident, and Mrs. Martin Hoppel, the
secretary-treasurer.

se de sk og ok
Miss Helen Kirsch, Mrs. Gene-

vieve Huber and daughter, Joanne,
were visitors in Latrobe on Sunday
at the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Cell |
Butts and Miss Margaret Bridge.
Mrs. Mac MacGonegal and son,

Steele, of West Virginia are visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Weiland and also at the Gor-
don Harvey home.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Parrish

and Mrs. Genevieve Huber and
daughters, Joanne and Louise,

| were callers in Indiana on Satur-
day evening.
Don Parrish was a caller in La-

trobe on Sunday.
Mrs. Richard Lovette and Mrs.

Anna Marie Pfeister were visitors
in Altoona over the week end.
Mrs. George Lieb left Saturday

for Maine, where she will visit with
relatives.

By Misses Betty & Elaine Nelson

Vonda Ruth Stevens spent the
week end at her home in Flinton.
She is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Blaine Stevens and is enrolled at
[the Indiana State Teachers’ Col-|
lege. Miss Stevens was formerly
employed at Harrisburg, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Dotto and

daughter, Annette, of Clearfield
[spent the week end at the home of | Edward F. Peduzzi, 35,
Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Dotto and
daughter, Bertha. Mr. Anthony
Dotto is teaching history in the
Clearfied Junior High School. The
family resides at 310% E. Market
St. in Clearfield.

Mr. and Mrs. William Best mot-
ored to Punxsutawney over the
week end to visit relatives there.

COUNTY LEGION WOMEN
GATHER AT GALLITZIN

Mrs. Mary Queer, western direc-
tor of the American Legion Auxil-
iary who hails from Mt. Pleasant,
was guest speaker at the quarterly
meeting of the Cambria County
Council, American Legion Auxili-
ary, at Gallitzin last Thursday.

Mrs. J. J. Sheehan of Patton, the
council president, was in charge.
The next council meeting will be

set back one week because of the
Christmas holidays and will be held
in Patton, Thursday, Jan. 9.

Where 2, 4-D is used to kill the|
fertilizer should belawn weeds,

applied to strengthen the grass, or
bare spots will become infested
With crabgrass next year, say the
Penn State agronomists. A com-
plete fertilizer is recommended.

 

For Representative in

ONGRESS

THOMAS A.

OWENS
Now completing his 3rd term

as General Assemblyman from
the 2nd Cambria Co. District.

Unanimously selected by the
party leaders of the 26th Con-
gressional District to represent
it in Washington because of his
consistent record at Harrisburg
in the cause of the common
people and not the moneyed
interests. This policy will be
religiously continued if elected
to Congress,

Editor and publisher of the
Union Press - Courier, Patton,
Cambria Co., for the past 27
years.

Trusted and indorsed by mem-
bers of all branches of Labor.
Member Johnstown Typograph-
ical Union 137 (Union Printer).

Member of the Carrolltown
Borough School Board.

Veteran of World War I.

BALLFIELD COMPLETED
dl

; | HOME WINE MAKERS
|! MEDICAL SOCIETY-STATE OF PENNA: —— |

Home wine makers must first|| This is “National Employ the'secure government permission, ac- || Physically Handicapped Week.” | cording to William F. Cunningham,Some enlightening facts about | in charge of the Pittsburgh || the physically handicapped will | trict of the ‘Alcohol Tax Unit.| surprise employers. | Federal investigators in this |[ During the war, 83 percent of | area have been ordered to check |the Nation's industries employed | dealers in regard to the sale of |disabled workers, grapes because records show that || The absentee rate, turnover and many persons who in past years || accident rate of handicapped work- | filed registrations to make wine || ers was lower than for ablebodied | have not done So this year. |workers performing similar duties.!| The head of a family may secure |Disabled workers experience a permission to make wine not in|

 Bu Pays

The American Legion in Carroll-
town has announced that the base-
ball field at their newly-acquired
Carrolltown Fairgrounds property
is now ready for use, with the ex-

EV iklak @3
(FTORES Ch
7SEa

Thursday, October 10, 1946

| Seption of seeding the plot. This
will be done when the weather per-

| mits, Extensive grading was done
| on the field during the summer.

| —Union Press-Courier ads pay!

 

to Shop
third fewer serious accidents than| excess of 200 gallons per year, for|ablebodied workers exposed to the home use, but those who take ad- |same work hazards. | vantage of this, however, must file |The production efficiency record 'a registration form for the produc- |{of impaired workers was slightly | tion of the wine. || superior to that of unimpaired | Permit Forms Available || workers. Permit forms are available at

| This high productivity record |the Johnstown office of the Fed-i might be due to careful placement eral Alcohol Tax Unit, Room 209,| by management, earnest endeavor  Postoffice Bldg. which is open
on the part of impaired workers,

|

from 8:30 a. m. to 5 p. m. each|| or both. (Monday and Friday during the || Despite this favorable record, | Wine-making season to assist per-
[the USES reveals that only one [Sons in complying with the law.
| out of every five handicapped vet-| Registration forms must be on
| terans applying for work at public

|

file with the district supervisor at| employment offices found a job | Philadelphia five days before be-[Curing the first half of 1946. [ginning operations. Mr. Cunning- |The survey which produced the | ham emphasizes that the registra- |
[facts was conducted between Jan, [tion for home wine making is for |[1 and July 1 of this year. |one year only and must be renew- || led eac > i at || It covers study of the perfor- | ed each year. He points out that
| mance of 4,000 physically handi- | the wine must be for home use—it |
capped and 6,400 ablebodied em-|cannot be sold or otherwise re- |

| playes. | moved or consumed. -
| It matches handicapped and non-| Persons making wine without a || handicapped workers as to sex, Permit upon conviction may be || age, experience on the job, and the | Punished for each offense with a
| kind of work performed. [fre up to $5,000 or imprisonment |
| 1Itis a fair study from which all DotshahayeJoan or
| i ’ ° || Mployersmighi well benefit. | double the tax evaded or attempt- |
| | ed to be evaded.|REVLOC YOUNG MAN aim |
| FOUND DEAD FRIDAY WATKINS BOYS PUT ON |

|
|

a |
James E. Blain Jr., 22, of Revloc | PROBATION BY COURT

i Sled o 2 JrashoL Toma % the Charged with releasing the floors |
home. Members of the family dis- | of palivond coal vars wpe ey
covered him in the kitchen shortly| Were parked on a siding an au ||before he died. Deputy Coroner | ing the loss of 100 tons of coal,|

en lie Is as four boys .from Watkins, ranging |Brig Stropko listed his death as | gla Bsgig

| According to members of the | been Placedon peovation by Judge
famiy the young man had attended | JisSe Police, at |
fy Tnovie turing the Syening ond the juvenile hearing, said the rail-
[eat 4 good spirits whenhe re- | road company estimated the loss
jrurned home, ; | at $828.76 for work entailed in re-

IO DYTDI<tr ~ | pairing the cars, replacing the coal
| EBENSBURG VETERAN {and clearing the tracks.
| IS ADMITTED TO BAR |

= = . |CARROLLTOWN BOARD
son of | |

| Mr. and Mrs. John Peduzzi of Eb- | RAISES TEACHER PAY
| ensburg, and a four-year veteran |
| of World War II, was admitted to |
[the Cambria County bar Monday
before Judges John H. McCann and

A $200 a year salary increase |
for all the teachers in the Carroll- |
[town public schools was voted by

: the Carrolltown school board, it |
| A. A. Nelson. He is a graduate of | has been announced. The increases || Dickinson Law School. | are retroactive to September, in |
| Atty. Peduzzi will be associated | addition to the $100 increment pro-
|in practice with Attys. Arnold D.|vided by law.
{Smorto and James Wildeman of School directors were able to ef- |
| Barnesboro, but it is understood he | fect an increase in the salaries by|
| will maintain his office in Ebens- | raising the taxation rate four mills || burg. -—from20 to 24. |
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DIAMONDChristmas
Straight from your heart to
hers goes a diamond for
Christmas . . . telling her you
loved her “for keeps!”

7-DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT RING

This brilliant creation features the stylish
fishtail mounting. A 8
truly de luxe CZ... "275

gagement Ring!

3.diamond Engage-
ment Ring; uniquely

appealing.

572%
5.diamond Engage

ment Ring. Stream-

lined mounting.

4.diamond Bridal

Duette, smartly

styled. Both . . .

Diamond solitaire

Engagement Ring.

Artistically carved.

$4750

|
Y's 3.diamond Engage-

ment Ring in fishtail

REMEMBER DECEMBER!
2

glon GIFTS

as
A small deposit today will hold any article
until later! Plan ahead! Choose now!

LUXENBERG’S
BARNESBORO
The Store for SAFE Diamond Buying  
  ad “ Nr
 

 

Where Quality Counts
and your money goes further. There's a friendly

Asco Store conveniently located in your
neighborhood.

ASCO Fancy Long-Cut

Sauerkraut
No. 2%, 1 € Dozen 1 a5

a
can cans

A real treat on cool days. We know you’ll like this
famous brand.

Hurlock Sweet

PEAS
2 No.2 25¢

 

Sh I y 3 -

AYSAIN

 

asco

Orange Pekoe

cans

—————————————————

Pretzels

114-1b. can 49c

 

On Sale When Available

SPRY
Vegetable Shortening

wn 28% uoT1¢
A4SCO White Vinegar
Holsum Peanut Crunch

Sunshine Arrowroot Biscuit

 

7%
pkg.
 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

an BF cma
Webster's Tomato Juice
“® nis

Tangy Orange and Grapefruit
JUICE 46-0z. 38¢ 6 cans

can 2.25

BLUE SUDS
Soap with Bluing Added

3 ne25°
Sturdy Quality

BROOMS

 

ov

 

Speedup

Self-Shining

FLOOR
WAX

47¢ a
Oakite ©

Blu White For the Laundry

qt.
can

2ite
3 pkgs. 25¢

Laundry Gems 2 ies 19¢
Woodbury Facial Soap

cake

On Sale When Available

IVORY SOAP
Baby gentle for complexions 
 

Tokay
Sweet 
   

8c

DRE
Procter & Gamble’s Newest

med,
ge.

6° a ~23¢
On Sale When Available aa

TOILET SOAP IVORY SOAP
For a Softer, Smoother 99 44/1009 Pure

e.owe1 =On Sale When Available esam
SPIC & SPAN

Gets the Dirtiest Hands Clean ilok Walls
med. y6° Bs

RATING OR COOKING

. -

APPLES 41s 29c
SWEET POTATOES <i 41s29c

Jumbo, 4 Ibs. 25¢

FLA. GRAPEFRUIT * »
ICEBERG LETTUCE <i» 2 has. 23€C

Freshly Killed, Fully Dressed

th. 6'7¢ | 1b. 75¢

Fully Dressed i oh 55¢TURKEYS Gus 2
SWISS FISH FILLETS

PERCH i»39¢

Old-Fashioned
.Sets » 75% POLLOCK |29¢

Prices Effective Until Closing

 
 

  

bar

CAMAY | On Sale When Available

110

LAVA SOAP
bar

Pouilh

«

Vt« Vegelables

folder,4

SLICING ONIONS

4 for 25c¢c

1firm

GRAPES 22:29¢

Stewing | Frying or Roasting

DUCKLINGS JLand,
Fully Dressed mn. 69¢

CHEESE COD ae   


